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By Mr. Backman, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1092) of
Jack H. Backman and Michael F. Flaherty for legislation relative to the
sealing of records in the Department of Probation. Social Welfare.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three.

An Act relative to the sealing of records in the
DEPARTMENT OF PROBATION.

1 Whereas, the deferred operation of this Act would tend to
2 defeat its purpose, which is to make its provisions apply with-
-3 out delay to the sealing of criminal records of the common-
-4 wealth therefore, it is hereby declared to be an emergency law,
5 necessary for the immediate preservation of the public con-
-6 venience.

Be it enacted by the Senate arid House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 276 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 100A, as inserted by section 1
3 of chapter 686 of the acts of 1971, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following section:
5 Section 100A. Any person having a record of criminal court
6 appearances and dispositions in the commonwealth on file with
7 the office of the commissioner of probation may, on a form

~ 8 furnished by the commissioner and signed under the penalties
9 of perjury, request that the commissioner seal such file. The

10 commissioner shall not comply with such request unless— (1)
11 said person’s final court disposition, including termination of
12 court supervision, parole, probation and sentence, if any, oc-
-13 curred not less than ten years prior to said request: (2) said
14 person had not been convicted of any criminal offense within
15 the commonwealth in the ten years preceding such request,
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16 except motor vehicle offenses in which the sentence does not
17 exceed a fine of fifty dollars, and that said person is not at the
18 time of application for sealing charged with a criminal offense;
19 (3) said form includes a statement by the petitioner that he
20 has not been convicted of any criminal offense in any other
21 state, United States possession or in a court of federal jurisdic-
-22 tion, except such motor vehicle offenses, as aforesaid, and ha%.
23 not been imprisoned in any state or county within the preced-"
24 ing ten years, and that there are not pending criminal charges
25 in any other state, United States possession, or in a court of
26 federal jurisdiction at the time of application for sealing, and
27 that the petition so states in writing; and (4) said person’s
28 record does not include convictions of offenses other than those
29 to which this section applies. This section shall apply to con-
-30 victions of all offenses punishable only by a fine or by impris-
-31 onment in a jail or house of correction, and to violations of
32 sections two hundred and five and two hundred and thirteen A
33 of chapter 94; provided, however, that this section shall not
34 apply in the case of convictions for violations of chapter two
35 hundred and sixty-eight, chapter two hundred and sixty-eight
36 A, sections one hundred and twenty-one to one hundred and
37 thirty-one H, inclusive, of chapter one hundred and forty, or
38 section eight or section twenty-four of chapter two hundred
39 and seventy-two.

40 Notwithstanding the provisions of the foregoing paragraph,
41 any person convicted under the provisions of section two
42 hundred and thirteen A of chapter ninety-four of being present
43 where narcotic drugs other than heroin are kept or deposited,
44 who has successfully completed the term of incarceration or
45 probation ordered by the court shall, upon application to the
46 commissioner, have his record sealed forthwith. I
47 Any person who was assigned to the Division of Drug
48 Rehabilitation as a drug dependent person in accordance with
49 said section forty-seven of chapter one hundred and twenty-
-50 three before the enactment of this section, who has success-
-51 fully completed the treatment program or the term of treat-
-52 ment assigned may petition the court where such assignment
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was imposed, for sealing of the records. If the court finds that
the assigned treatment program or term of treatment was suc-
cessfully completed, the court may forthwith order such rec-
ords of criminal appearances and criminal dispositions sealed
forthwith, and shall require the probation officer to notify the
commissioner of such action. Such sealing of the records shall
apply only once to any such person.
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When records or criminal appearances and criminal disposi-
tions are sealed by the commissioner of his flies, he shall notify
forthwith the clerk of the probation officer of the courts in
which the convictions or dispositions have occurred, or other
entries have been made, of such sealing, and said clerks and
probation officers likewise shall seal records of the same pro-
ceedings in their files.
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Such sealed records shall not operate to disqualify a person
in any examination, appointment or application for public ser-
vice in the service of the commonwealth or of any political
subdivision thereof; nor shall such sealed records be admissible
in evidence or used in any way in any court proceedings or
hearing before any boards or commissions, except in imposing
sentence in subsequent criminal proceedings.
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74 An application for employment used by an employer which

seeks information concerning prior arrests or convictions of the
applicant shall include the following statement: “An applicant
for employment with a sealed record or entries on file with the
commissioner or probation may answer ‘no record’ with respect
to an inquiry herein relative to prior arrests, criminal court
appearances or convictions.” The Attorney General may en-
force the provisions of this paragraph by a suit in equity com-
menced in the superior court.
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83 The commissioner, in response to inquiries by authorized

persons other than any law enforcement agency or any court
shall in the case of a sealed record report that no record exists.
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1 Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately upon its
passage.2
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